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Man Attempted te Reb Stere.

Companion Arrested

BOTH
CAUMtTaFTER CHASE

,efflngf rffla Snl Atlnntlc avenues
? ? Kend w" detected trying te

Who matter la n6w awaiting en

of the Grand Jury. ,

renomtnatlen of
'ftft n.in

d Stat
Sen'ater Jeseph Frellng- -

.
made their flrgt nppenrance yes- -

h0?n m no
ffi) ,ln them en the part of attaches

S the officers with whom they had been
?' Frcllnghuysen campalcn man- -

J!.,! net w out of their way te
MEC1B -

'w w.i nenubllcan organisatien Is
' e theVnler Sen-availi-

""" he Is te ad-it- er

htlt CeuntTEieutlve Committee
rttlcal cMel atns of Beuth

then the majority are
m the matter of open

murKMK i""c. .l .
gnSSi-wr- t? thedrV' stand
if can and there Is open hes-Jfll- tr

many of the war veteransamong
of the Senater's stand against

Tte BaScr ... tossed his hat into

ft. rfng far in advance of city cam-wlr- n

time. At a meeting Tuesday night

.Wert's Chief Executive announced
1, would be n candidate te succeed

llmMlf two years hence.

One hundred candidates will be Inl-flst- ri

Fellows' ceremonialat an Odd
Saturday night. The degree staff of

Mi !e Ledge, Philadelphia, will give
Delegations of ledge men

the degrees.
from Parts of Seuth Jersey will

participate.

Circulation of petitions seeking pres-Mtati-

Intervention in behalf of
Singer, convicted bootlegger new

wrvlng eighteen months in the Federal
Essex County nnd under nt

In Philadelphia ns the resul
JftbeManilal that also brought about
$e Indictment of former lederal Pro-Sbltle- n

Agent McConnell nnd forty
ethers, has aroused the lre and

Official pretest of the Ministerial ttUeii.
I body composed of the pastors of local
churches. '

The petitions appeared here a week
UO and are in quiet circulation nbeut
the city at tup prelum wine, xur iu. --

den petitions and "sinister persistence
of political influence" to help the cen-Tlc- t,

who Is credited with reaping n
luge fortune from his traffic ta Illicit
liquors, were freely discussed by the
auuuim'" in i.iv.i iv ........, .......
int. Following this the set of rcselu- -

j

tiens was adopted.

The annual pre-East- er clean-u- p of
fortune - telling establishments was
ttnrtcd here today when Detectives
Webb and (Jllbcrt, members of the. vice
quad, descended en two "parlors."

Mary Jenes, thirty years old, n Serbian.
was the fir9t prognestlcntor te fall un-
der the ban. Shortly afterward, I.en:i
IVllllnins, twenty-eigh- t, nlse a Serbian.
Joined her In the city jail en n similar '
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A lively scrap is developing In Picas-nntvlll- ci

five miles from here, ever the
refusal of City Council te appropriate
$108,000 for additions te the high school
and a new eight-roo- building.
have been en short time for several
years, but of inability te raise
the funds necessary te provide addi-
tional facilities nothing was done. With
the decision of the Supreme Court de-
claring the law exempting new dwell-
ings from taxation unconstitutional,

new properties were added te
the te building the
school, it is claimed.

BILLIE BURKE PHONE CALLS
NEARLY LED TO EVICTION

Landlady Unwilling te Pay for
Leng-Pittanc- e Talka With Hubby

Anrll rt IRt A. P. Tin.
long-distan- telepheno calls of IJllllc
uuricc te Iter husband, Florenz Zlcg-fcl- d,

Jr., in New Yerk, made it
for the actress te obtain a court

Injunction In order te retain a
house in a fashionable North

Shere residence district during her stay
here.

The owner of the property te
dispossess Miss but wan re-
strained by a court order, issued last
night. ,

Before Bliss arrival here, she
Advertised for a house for
the period March 10 te April 0. Mrs.
Frank "Townley Brown, who recently
formed n Widows' Protective League,
agreed te rent Miss Burke her home for
$1100, the money te go te the League.

A few days age, however, Mrs. Brown
asked Miss Burke te leave and yesterday
came te take possession et the house.
Miss Burke then went Inte court and
obtained the injunction.

"I have nothing Miss Burke
personally," said Brown, "but
I found she was telephoning te her

in New Yerk every night at $15
a call. These calls will all be en my
telephone bill. Then I understand she
has nearly the entire cast of her play
living there and I knew my house will
suffer from se many people."
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CHARLES IS BURIED

y,jyfflM

IN PARISH CHURCH

FalthfQl Friends Fellow liedy of
ror te Temporary

Mausoleum

HEART SENT TO AUSTRIA

By the Associated Press
(Funchal, Madeira, April 6. Perfect

weather marked the funeral of former
Emperor Charles of
yesterday. coffin, the
old Austria-Hungaria- n and smoth-
ered with floral wreaths, was conveyed
In n hearse te the temporary

erected In the parish church.
ceremony was Impressive and was

attended by members of the former royal
family and their suite. The service was
conducted by the Bishop in full robes
and his attending clergy.

route te the church was lined
with people, and nothing but respect
was shown as the precession passed.
All business was for thn dnv
A plaster cast of features was

Tuesday Dy a Portuguese artist.
heart of the Charles

has removed and be sent In a
glass Jar Inclesed In a silver casket te
Austria. Intention is te

body te Hungary.
local authorities and King

Alfonse of Spain sent wreaths te be
placed en the casket. piece
of Alfonse a ribbon en which was
inscribed, "Frem Alfonse XIII te
Charles of Hapsburg."

Fermer Archduke Felix, son of
Charles tbe former Empress Zlta,

is 111, was as improving.

Paris, April 6. Council

"Reciprocal Automobile Insurance

SAVIN
means more today than
ever before. Can you afford
te overlook in your auto-
mobile insurance,
with we offer you a ser-
vice that means quick and '

satisfactory adjustments.
Cut this out new, mail
and let explain our plan,

Pennsylvania Indemnity Exchange
Bread Street and Seuth Pena Square

PHILADELPHIA

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Attention, Ferd Owners!
Ferd parts, like almost everything else worth while, are counter-
feited. The manufacturers these imitation parts are obviously
net as interested as are in maintaining the high standard of
quality and the complete satisfaction of Ford owners. Imitation
parts are manufactured to sell at the highest possible rate of
profit and the grades ofsteel used are consequently net the
high quality, specially heat-treat- ed alloy steels specified in Ferd
formulas for the manufacture GENUINE FORD PARTS.

Don't be misled Insist upon GENUINE FORD PARTS made
by the Ferd Motor Company. By se doing you will get from
35 to 100 per cent mere wear from them, and you will pay the
lowest Dessible cost the same everywhere.

50 of GENUINE FORD PARTS Retail
for Less Than 10c Each.

ASK FOR PARTS PRICE LIST

When your Ferd car, truck, or Fordson tractor needs attention,
call on one of the following authorized Ferd dealers, who
are properly equipped, employ competent mechanics, and use

Ferd and Fordson parts repair werk:
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Ambassadors

M
w.

yesterday took up tbe
revldlng for the family ofQuestion of

ex -- Emncrer 'Charles. The. Allies
are ready te contribute te the support of
the family, but some of the countries
that benefited by parts of the fortune
of the Hapsburgs, , Including Czecho-
slovakia nnd Juge-Slavl- n, are declared,
te have refused, te release for this pur- -

any part of the property of the
mpcrial family that was handed ever

te them.
The Ambassadors nosteoned a deci

sien et the question, pending further
negotiations. The Allies are understood
te be determined that the countries
which received former Austre-Hungar-i-

territory shall assume a share of
the burden In caring for the former
ruler's children and his widow. a,

it Is stated, has already con-
sented te bear her share.

FRENCH MAIL THEFT FOILED

Genea or Other
Ware 'Net en

sympathy.

Londen. April 0. (By A. P.) Ne
Important British Government docu-

ments were In the mall bags' stolen

that sent
man nags, nut ey

.courier.
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Uncommon Sense

Bf JOHN BLAKK

ob- -

Jt served, "Inte each life semo rain
must fall."

He states this well-know- n and net
at all disturbing natural fact by way
of cpnsolatlen. The of the poem
he was writing prevented him from add-
ing that it would be a very barren life
indeed if semo rain didn't fall Inte
nnd if some days were net dark nnd
dreary.

milE poet meant well, however
n. nnrnesc cheer un the sell

Itiers. nlthetigh would have ddnc
better te take the ether method and
laugh at them.

Fer self-pit- y Is really a vice,
8tate Documents deserves no

Stcfansen, the explore
That Train n book can9 "The

It
Ma

he

he

and

has written
rlendly Arctic"

wherein he relates In a mat

a

a

a

wrwnces h a of en
would an. ordinary man s e., ,,,

Bid "WTJ iMin yesterday's sensational robbery eiutiu
Moved

ja
solely
.

by the desire te te
In Francs, it Is authoritatively stated, thn knewledce of the

the robbers expected Foreign Of- - world in which It lives, he crossed Arc-- "

f .. tin hplrilpsslv en de
nee documents relating te the ached wholly en seal meat,
cenierencc, n meury uy an,i underwent tne meai extreme pnva
French police, overlooked the fact

important papers are never
in regular always

' '

-

nnture

it,

te

cheerfully

, .

humanity

me

lie had no luxuries of any He
had few of most people
as necessities.
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When Yeu Are Serry for
Yourself

m

WAS in constant danger of losingHE life, yet he continued his
travels ever the ocean and into un-

known islands for five and en-

joyed every minute of It.
When you begin te feel for

yourself because the telephone is tem-

porarily out of order, or a commuta-tlen'tral- n

Is late, or coal strike makes
it impossible te keep mere than one
room warm at time, it will de you
geed te read this

Yeu can nlse read about Christopher
Columbus sailing ever an uncharted
sea, and new nnd then feeling
trouble as te whether or net he was net
going te reach the of the nnd
sail right off Inte space.

"XTOV have civilization around you,
X with radio concerts, and pheno

ct way wmen nnd 1)0ttle rallk ,eft the
make hair 5.-- -.t,l UUUOW

hJam (hniiA AlAI4MMMriAaatrain
nbeut

!. drifted nbeut
Uenea flees, lived

buvduvi--
.they tiens.

kind.
what regard

BBBRii

calmly

years

sorry

book.

little

edge earth

L UUUC1 liillOU l.iIl.UU4iIUCD JUU
are sorry for yourself, you de net need
pity, but naicuie.

Longfellow was kind and sympa-
thetic, but that poem of his about the
dark and dreary day will de mere harm
in the world than It dpes geed, for its
premises are wrong and Its conclusion
Is weak.
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HBLD FOR THEFT
Julius Palm, et 115' Chestnut street,

Brooklawn, N. J was held In $1500
ball by Magistrate Teughill today
charged with embezzling $2510 from

SSRSBHW" wv.iw..fr.' :. .

.1 MAOi',wi,it,a
' i i PA

Henry Fcltlg. meat dealer' at"
ket street. Fettle saM hnti
Palm te deliver meat te deals
charged lie collected money, butji
turn li in. vn

Fifih Avenue at 31th Street

NEW YORK

It is a pleasure to the Hetel St. Regis to share
with its clientele the advantages of reduced
operating costs. The new rates are practically
at a pre-w- ar level. ,

Single Roem with Bath . from $ 7
Deuble Roem with Bath - from $ 9
Suites Parler, Bedroom and Bath from $14

Specialty Attractive Ditceuntt en Yearly Ltatet

Dining is a fine art in the charming Restaurants of the
St. Regis

Prices no higher than ether first-clas- s Restaurants

R. M. HAAN

Urn a99
Goedrich3D
CLINCHER FABRIC TIRE

The NEW 30x3i
forne.90
TJERE is a real tire of real quality,
A A at a price most remarkably low
It has everything that you demand

construction, appearance, long life!
low price.

Ifs a GoemaCttGreat Value!

Made with all the skill of Goedrich,
of high-grad-e quality throughout and
perfected with its scientifically con
structed, anti-ski- d tread of thick
tough, specially-compounde- d rubber
Ask your dealer te show you this
remarkable tire Remember the
name Goedrich "55,f price $1(X9(,
Alse made in 30 x 3 size

THE B. F. GOODRICH RUBBER COMPANY
oAkren, Ohie

HOME OF THE SILVERTOWN CORD
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